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照，离子通量为 1.5×1017 ions/cm2，辐照温度为室温；1.5 MeV 质子辐照，离子
通量为 2.2×1019 ions/cm2，辐照温度为室温，在质子辐照前先进行氦的预注入 
(氦离子通量为 1.0×1016 ions/cm2)。 
为了分析离子辐照样品中氦泡沿辐照方向的分布，本研究利用聚焦离子束
的“lift-out”技术制备截面透射电镜样品。透射电子显微分析表明，在能量为
400keV，通量为 1.5×1017 He+/cm2 的氦离子辐照后，氦泡在相对较低的含量时
就会在铝基体中析出，氦泡的平均密度和尺寸会随着氦含量的增加而增加。在


































析是基于核反应 10B(n, α)7Li 进行的。从中子深度剖面分析可以得到样品中 10B
的含量，用来研究不同材料的中子吸收性能。经研究，几种 Al/B4C 中子吸收材












2，辐照温度为 320oC，360oC 和 400oC。研究结果表明，在低
温时，二次相的非晶化容易发生，随着辐照温度的升高非晶化越来越难，二次
相出现部分非晶化或者仍然保持晶体。这 5 种锆合金的抗辐照性能排序为：




















Neutron absorbing material and cladding material are significant to nuclear fuel 
safety. Neutron absorbing materials are used in these spent fuel applications, 
transportation and storage, to maintain the fuel in subcritical condition and thereby 
prevent a criticality incident. The fuel cladding is a vital barrier to prevent the leakage 
of nuclear fuel and high radioactive materials. In this thesis, ion irradiation effects and 
evaluation of Al/B4C neutron absorbing materials and zirconium alloys were 
discussed. 
Al/B4C metal matrix composite (MMC) with good mechanical, thermal 
conductive and neutron absorbing properties, is currently used in dry storage casks 
and in spent nuclear fuel pools. In service, MMC suffers irradiation damage and 
helium build-up. The helium behavior in the material was investigated with two 





 at room temperature and a combined ion irradiation experiment 









) at room 
temperature.  
In order to investigate the depth distribution of helium bubbles and radiation-
induced defects, cross-sectional TEM samples were prepared using the Focus Ion 
Beam (FIB) lift-out techniques. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) 
investigation has shown that helium bubbles/voids formed in the aluminum matrix at 
low helium concentrations. The density and size of the helium bubbles increased with 
increasing helium concentration. Helium bubbles are larger at the aluminum grain and 
phase boundaries, approximately 10 nm in diameter, compared to ~5 nm with those in 





. Helium bubbles in the boron carbide were much smaller in size. 





. The difficulty in bubble growth in boron carbide can be explained 
by its strong covalent/ionic bonding and high shear modulus. After proton irradiation, 
helium bubbles grew to 5 nm in diameter and preferably arranged in rows, along 
certain pre-existing defects. The helium bubble strings are promoted by ionization and 
nuclei displacement damages that cause the helium atoms to move to pre-existing 
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boundaries and pre-existing defects in boron carbide particles may provide channels 
for boron loss during service in the spent nuclear fuel storage facilities.  
To understand the long-term corrosion behavior of Al/B4C metal matrix 
composite neutron absorbers during deployment in a used nuclear fuel dry cask 
storage environment for several hundred years, corrosion effects were accelerated by 
flowing humidified argon through an autoclave at temperatures between 300°C and 
400°C. He
+
 irradiation and autoclave corrosion test of Al/B4C MMC indicated that the 
boron carbide particles on the surface were totally corroded and disappeared after the 
corrosion test. Transmission electron microscopy investigation has shown that 
corrosion of B4C particles occurred both on the surface and in the internal materials. 
The chemical component analysis of newly formed nanostructures along Al/B4C 
phase interface indicate that the corrosion process may be forced by the oxygen or 
water (or vapor) diffusion through the grain/phase boundaries and enhanced by the 
helium bubble coalescence. 
The neutron depth profiling experiments of Al/B4C neutron absorbing materials 
were performed. The neutron depth profiling was based on the 
10
B (n, α) 7Li reaction. 
A sequence of boron-10 atomic density of these four neutron absorber materials is 
SN33-7 > SN31-7 > Bortec and Boral. After “ion-irradiation + corrosion”, a 
significant drop of boron-10 concentration was shown on NDP profile. NDP results 
are consistent with the microstructure of corroded sample where the boron carbide 
particles were corroded and disappeared. 
Zirconium alloys are widely used in nuclear power reactors as fuel cladding and 
core structure materials due to their low neutron capture cross section, good corrosion 
resistance and mechanical strength. To meet the requirement of high burnup of the 
















respectively. The effect of temperature on the crystalline to amorphous transformation 
has been studied. As the irradiation temperature increases, it is harder to undergo a 
complete crystalline to amorphous transformation. It is indeed seen that, precipitates 
undergo only a particles amorphous transformation or remain crystalline. A sequence 
of resistance to radiation damage of these five zirconium alloys is E02 > H01, C02 > 
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